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ANOTHER REALTY;
FIRM LAUNCHED

DRIVE IS GAINING
Liegton Endowment Campaign

Progresses Under Booth

Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn Makes a Distinctive
Appearance Yesterdayj at Oregon Theatre

Mezzo-Sopran- o PTeases TTllIiTIoth the Qualify antTRange or Vole if! Professor Petri at the Piano "
I

.la .i A -- LpssoA
' Boss; " "Miss Sls,yrtr- -

much company durif.j
business hours. - Why. you - have
more callers In a day than I have
in a month!"
; Miss Sims: t'Well, why don't
you be agreeable to your callers

' " '"

like I da?"

sor Dowlir.g. The- artistia troat-ine- nt

of wall space. he t;iisted.
Was the first factor in the . rank-
ing of a beautiul ho.roe, and the
: corns ould ha'vi a kni of .make-shf- t.

In.ir3iE"g house appearance
about them if thLi j. factor were
neglect d ; .

of the builders, wha are working
fn conjunction with the air mints-tr- y,

the keel of tfie ship win be
la1tidortt some time'ln July. The
R-1- 01 Ts to:be T2&TfWit in length
and 145 feet ln diameter and is
exjcted to begin Us flights via
the great eastern; airway some
time-i- n 192. f -

Rahdl who sings with equal ease
the light bit or the operatic aria,
the! sacred song or i the secular
melody. The extremely wide scope
of ajb. extremely interesting' pro-gra- nd

well showed ' this. Mrs.
Rnbrij sings with certain rounded
strength'! and yet her voice never
faUajjof that womanly mellowness
thai pakes it so good to hear. -

A! variety of themes ranging
from! the brief and pictoral to a
negr spiritual of Guion, gave the
program a remarfcible; finish and
balance. ! Tha Cuckoo Clock," by
Gran I Schaefer; "The Big Brown
Bearf by Mana-Zucc- a; and Katie
Moss's "The Floral Danee," us en-
cores; were unsuspected delights
as refeent&hlea. for n. vhia rvf

Point .avtatioa field,, on J Lake
Washington, north of Seattle. Both
niea UTed Seattle. - '

Passengers riay Smokift
? on England-- ! ndfa Air Unei

' "
j

IXndo?C England's gtanf air-
ship, the R- -l 01, which is to ply
between thi3 country and .India,
is to be constructed- - of stainless
steel, and is to have two' separate
decks and accommodation for 100
passengers. The use of- - stainless
steel in the framework j of', the
dirigible is considere. by expertjs
to be a decided advance , in ali-shl- p

construction, because of
strength;'-;;,- '! !

Passengers and crew i on thjp
RtIOI max, smoke pipes, cigars or
cigarettes during yoyages, as the
engines will-- , not use gasoline- - as
fuel, but a heavy, gas oil instead,
and by this system virtually a
danger.of fire while in the air wijl
he eliminated? .Provision for. la

smoking room has been made ip
the plans and this compartment
win be built : along the lines of
those upon an ocean liner, only oh
a somewhat, smaller scale, of
course. The sleeping quarters will
consist of two-be- d cabins, also
similar to steamship berths. . j

According; to the- - present' plans

Salted Itim ,
Bender: "How are yoxir nelgh- -

brs?" ;
-- '.:;..!.i.,jr;.;

Klein : i "Fine." They've borrow-
ed myi wife'a ri radio ahd' phono-
graph, and I expect them any time
td get awsy with her crossword
pnzele books."'

Mrs. Harry O.' Single; '

ie;"r jrr-p- -'

t Frlf r1 tf aa .1 if

MOfHltft'- :- letcherV
CaS.tbfia is Especially prH
pifreil' to relieve Infants ih .

arhis attd Children all ages
of- - ConstiDatlo'ri. Flatulency.

i 4

t

By AUDRED BUNCH
'"Beautiful as. a Mar day, her

friends called her, when in vocal
recital yesterday morning at the
Oregon theater, Mrs. Arthur Rahn,
mezzo-sopran- o, came . onto the
stage with her accompanist and
instructor. Professor Paul Petri,
for an hour of surpassing song.

; And "beautiful as a May day"
she was when promptly at II
o'clock she opened the program
with, Giordani's suppliant "Caro
Mlo ,fcen,'J following wilU ; the
Handel Aria ''.'And He Shall Feed
His Flock," (bath sung with ful-ne- ns

of intonation and absorbing-expr-

ession.!

The second "group opened with
de Vonteniilles' , "Obstination"
and came ! to a delightful close
with Cnrrans "Tne Two Magi-
cians." f "A I Went
was rollicking! and animated;
The. Crying oi the Water," mus-

ically plaintive: and "Bon Jour,
Ma Belle," a delectable number.

v Somewhat unique on the pro-
gram .was the introduction of ,a
group of eight of Baiabridge-Crist-'r

diverting Chinese Mother
Goose Rhymes which as Professor
Petri explained;; though fragments
built on separate Chinese themes,
are bound together into ; a com-
posite whole. The . pleased audi-
ence, eager to show approval, .ap-
plauded, numerously y. before the
completion of the group.

With twq of William Stickles
fSampan Lore ! Songs" x the , pro-
gram progressed - into ;new.' chan-
nels. But fch&age of type must
mean little r to one ' like Mrs.

GOLF TOURNEY IS
LOST ON SUNDAY

feugene and Corvallis Players
Have Fine Time on Illlhee

t 'burse

1 .Sunday, with its heavy showers
brought Joy: to Corvallis and eu
geue and gloom to Salem, at least
at the Illihee Country club, for
the locals finished in the hole at
the inter-cit- y golf tourney. The

sf'A
Wind Colic and Diarrhea; aUayingv FeVerisliness arising- - tnere
from, and, by regulating the' Stomach and, Bowel"?,- - aids . the

assimilation of j Food; giving healthy .'andnatural; sleep. - . .i

To avoid imitations, always look for
Absolutely Harmless - No Opiafra.
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Parker- - Realty Company, of Port
' land Is Opening Branch ;

In Salem :

The Parker. Realty! company,
one of tha "argest realty firms in
Portland, i,j have opened a; branch
office in Salem at 408 and 409
United States National bank build-
ing. A.; C. Parker, manager of
the Portland office is to be in the
eity for a few weeks to direct the
activities of the local office. J

The Parker Realty com pan ie
credited j with having the largest
exchange department of any com-
pany on the Pacific coast. Uni-
que methods of display and the
securing of results are held re-
sponsible" for the recortl. ' ' , .

"

i One featare swhich . the new
company will offer to Salem peo-
ple is the service of listings in
the Portland office as well aa in
Salem, giving - a wider range of
listings that ordinarily would not
be secured. i !

City ropertyV?of the clients Is
photographed by an expert - and
the photo put on display at the
offices. In this way, a customer
is saved much time in deciding
npon a location. -

The latest reports from Port-
land show that the company has
about 1 4 00 exchanges, on record,
which will be displayed for the
opening soon. ,

NOTED MAN HERE
Dr. T. 1 CiVeen, Hed Cross Work- -

,er, to Address Lions Club i

Dr. Thomas E. Green, member
of the staff council of the Ameri-
can National Red Cross will be
the gueet speaker at the Lions
club luncheon Friday.' His asse--

elation with the Red Cross during
the World war and since promises
an inspired address covering out-
standing world events that have
transpired during the paat: seven
years. '

; !!''' j ,
. . For the past 20 ears Dr.! Green
has occupied a unique place fri
American public life. While he
has filled no public Office, prop-abl- y

no man has had a wider
hearing. j A journalist by instinct,
a statistician by training, he has
utilized his continual travel
around the world in the gather-
ing of a vast etore of unusual in-

formation. Dr. Green, as associate
editor of Hampton's magazine has
written numerous works on Amer-
ican and international subjects.

HINDENBURG GREETED
i WITH JOY BY NATION

$ (Continaed oa.ptfi 3)

low as to frighten the crowds
straining their necks to get a
glimpse of the field marshal.

Despite predictions that the day
would bet marked by dashes,-th- e

police, nowhere were, called, upod
tor intervene and the expected com
mnniet outbreaks failed to mater
ialize. Berlin's ; proletariat iab.
semea nerseu at me reception m
keeping!1; with the admonition
handed out by the socialists.- - With
the exception of one democrat stu-
dent fraternity, all the delegations
which turned out to welcome the
president-elec- t comprised conser-
vative or ultra-nation- al elements.

THREE AIRMEN DIE
vif! -

Two Army Men fn South Killed In
Crash; Seattle Man Dead

SAN JOSE. Costa Rica, May Jl.
-7-

-By the AP.)-Lieutena- nt Wat-
son and Sargeant 'Hensonrof the
United States army air force were
killed' here, todav. when thtir air
plane crashed and burned. '

The plane waa one of a! flotilla
on a flight- - from Franca
Panama canal zone. WhiU tt vm
over San; Jose the craft suddenly
c u eann ana caugnt fire and

was destroyed. i ;,

The dead " airmen 1a1 nil rail In
the air defense force of the Pana
ma canal zone.-- - . - .

SEATTLE,, May- - ll.-Lieu- ten-

ant Walter J.'VJevnA. nf th TTnfo
States air 'reserve corps was in- -
sianuy allied and Boyd W. lRob-er- ts

was badly injured when an
army, airplane, piloted --by Wood,
fell ? 10.0 feet today near Sand
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- - - The Alarm' The fire station' tele'phohe wa
ringing st eadily1 lefore It was ah-sWer- ed;'

j ."!''"
A woman's voice on the one end.
"Hello! Hello! Fire Btailoti?

There's 'a fire at 41d
Can yonr come?"- - '

R." W. Redwine.

Gry post
;

'
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4 taXPhysician's everywhere econunend it;
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Eyelaesee eEy rymenti
Dr. O. U. Mat-
ters, Optometriit,
H char; tor
eBialtatteo.

Opta tl p. m.

x '
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l!?"
f . S v.,.freshening! I

Odor of dining or rruklrtg
quickly disappear "teeth are
brthtly bnmtshed. J

it iniiMii

ftwigart
Beyrly
MrtnTiffany
fierow .

ilonnnll
Rrr
Smith
Ptarbucfc'
Merria
'II Mae ;

S(hfr
KHafors
Kow4iax
Anderses
lule

Total pl !....32

Buenos Aires Passenger :

Buses Travel Rough Roads

BUENOS A1EES Motorbus ac
cidents are increasing at such an

in . Buenos Aires
icipal- - authorities

'have been obliged, to take hasty
measures to assure the safety of
the passengers using the busses,
vbich were unknown
in the city a year, ago. Several
tiiindreil are now ia operation and

nerves are soothed, throat is
refreshed, the stomach relieved
and digestion aidedi -

-
- M

The organization of committees
to raise Oregon's share of the nar
tionai 15,000,000 American Le-
gion endowment fund, for ed

veterans and orphans tf far-
mer servtcenren; and the Ameri-
can Legion' maintenance fund for
the Doernbechr hospital, is

the iiarter- -

It. A. BOOTH
r i.'Kf .:. ,

ship of Ttoert A. Booth, of Eu-
gene chairman of the, state com-
mittee,, who Is working in conjunip-tio- n

with other prominent leaders
and American Legion officials.

. Booth--. is a pioneer lumberman
of Oregon and always has been
active-i- n "public;" affairs ;Of the
state. He is a past district govern-
or-of Rotary-Club- s and a figure

; ln the iiational itotary organiza
tion.. .': -

,
?

BAIL. IS FURNISHED
Mr. Angel Stil Owrienr Are Civen

t -- Liberty r0 .4000 Iloiuls

. 'With 'hail. fixed at 4000 each,
John Andrews Henry . Dickson,
and Lester , Dickson.- - arrested in
taken 4i cm fWypela 6ln cm fwype ti d ril
connection with the huge ' still
taken near - Ml. Angel some time
agoi, were released yesterday.

Two 'Portland men, Alfred A.
Closset a coffee merchant, and
John Romfetsch, provided the bond
to release the men. Bail was set
for $3000 on the connt of nnniua.

Isiqn of a still, the charge onwhich
ine- - men-we- re bound over to-- the
grand jury, and $1600 on the man-
ufacturing of liquor charge, on
which they were convicted, and
sentenced to a fine of . $500 and a
jail term of six months. - -

.Appeals have been filed in both
cases, with defense attorneys at-
tacking the search warrant issued
for their arrest.

GENERAL MARKETS I

Portland Hay r
: PORTLAND, May 11. Buying
prices valley timothy $20$21;
do, eastern Oregon ?21$24.50:
alralfa $2(1.50 $2l; clover $17.-5- 0;

oats and hay nominal; cheat
$17.50; oats and vetch $20$21;straw $8.50 per ton. Selling price
$2 a ton more.

" Portland Grain Futures
PORTLAND, May 11. Wh'eat,

hard white," bluestem, Baart, May
and June $1.65; soft white. May
f 1.55J June $1.57: western white,
May $1.55; June $1.56; hard win-
ter. May. June $1.54; ; northernspring. May and June $1.55; west-
ern red. May. June $1.53; BBB
hard white May, June $1.75.

Oats No. 3, 36 pounds whitefeed.;May, June $37.50; No. 2, 38pounds, gray May, June $37.
Barleys-N- o. 2, 4 4 pounds. May

?33; June $33. 4 , .

Corn No. 2 easterii 'yellow
shipment. May, June $47.75; No.
3 eastern yellow shipment, May,
June $47. -

Mninin--Standa- rd. May, $34;
June $34.50. -

I'ortlAiid Produre Exchange
, PORTLAND, May 11. Portland
Butter, extra 40c; standards394c; prime firsts 39c; firsts
39c. ' . . ...

Krgs-iExt- ras 33c firstsv'32c;
pallets 29c; current receipts SS'c

Tis Often Thn
Sutien: "What put you In

debt?"'--
: Burford: "A raise in salary."

! Today
m

r

Tcmorrow
; 4Yolandaw

OREGON

Briton Observers Saner
Taste in Wall Coverings

v LONDON All the jazz arrange-
ments of stripes, 'circles and tri-
angles' in wall paper' aTe rapidly
being, shnf fled T.?u uiscarl. de-
clared Prof essor Henry, G: Dowling
speaking recently before tho Roy-

al '.Society of ArtaTon the histt-r- y

of wall' paper as:;a' decora ton of
the "home.--."- - "' r' '. - ''''-,-

. l" '

Immediately' after the war a
vogue set in for "futuristic designs"
of all kinds, the profesar ex
plained,? and for a"tim nothing
appeared too extravagant in color
ptrangement or too jvild in motif
But that phase vt color decora
tion is beginning to pass and' the
idea .now is for Something more
rensible. ) ' , ,

."Whatever you havi in yotjr
room, think first of the walls, for
it is they which make your house
f fed our home,': asserted Profes

Bfiztfti

VtH&leyS Is mores
lhan a surest -- Usa .Smile )

fftng doctors and
dentists recpm- -.

mend tt.

' FASHION
Dictates '

) tRat, glasses be
suited to the oc
casion.

shapes and mount them in

State and High St . ; ,

Saterri'

x

)

:

ifter efery meat

powe- - and fresh, unspoiled beauty.
Mrs. Rahn was immeasurably

fortunate in having as her accom-
panist a, musician who iq first a
vocalist iandl therefore ia closer
touch with the-triump- h of the so-
prano alone. 1 Prof essor Petri di-
rector of the school of music, at
thef Oregon .Agricultural college,
proved himself, however, an ex-
ceptionally agreeable accompanist
on Jhjs own score. , 1

- the soprano of the morning, in
canary organdie with whorls of
dainty lace flecked with tiny bows
of black velvet,- - and a picture hat
in harmony, was surrounded with
a host "of flowers, above and be-
low the footlights, on the piano,
and in tall art baskets,! many of
which vere congratulatary boti-4uet- a

for the success of the recital
heard by a " large company of
.friends,!: : .. v':-:;;-- .'I.'

- j ,.flualj, scores afood: Engehe 32
ptnj ) . ! Corvallis 20 (plus) and

Salem, f. 2 minus); A large crowd
of jvi8it0rsatteoded; the cOnJtefit.
Top- - players had keen competition
and phot some good games, , but
through lack or practice tne re-

mainder falledto show jmnch. with
the tfckrf A s watchman v focj the
crashing at Llveslejnwa. provided
by jtae uregon Kieciric.!

Following is the playing; Usts
wUh points won or lost set oppo- -
site ihe, names of .players:

SCOBE BAXEtt r' SCORE
3 Kit ; 3
(V Mrlntyre
2 Kan ford ' -

5 OMAgft
? litrhsfn t -- 4

. r 1
.

-- a
1 'r'ariuft j

-- H

O t'oi - a
4 'e-- -

0 Younit t j -- e
fi- - Wood i .

3 Wlllitmi - I. -- a
H Smith -- 3
1 Manfis i 3
1 MrLaugblin o
ii Iloberta i

i

1 Kay "
-

2 Unit ' .1
.1 Thieln :

:
- !

2 SleukldfT' 1 ' -- 4

; Total - ii 53

child! in the world is now, being
turned out by the factories owned
orteiritrolled by Hne 5 Swedish
Match Corporation, according to a
report issued here. f

The j average output now
amounts to 30,000 matches a sec-

ond, orM0.aMK00&,0 boxes a
year. If placed In a single pile the
match boxes made in eight months
would reach from the earth to the
moot, it is alleged, r

practically all the raw materi-
als ised for match' making" in
Sweden lhaye to be imported; the
r 5 pen wood u comes chiefly from
Russia. '

Dethroned Prince at a Loss
Where to Educate His Sons

POTSDAM, Germany--Wilhel- m

and ivouis Ferdinand, sons of the
for-mb- crown prince of Germany,
redeiiitl passed their high school
final examinations, and are now
ready toi enter "some university. 1

$The sons of royal blood in oth-
er jdajya always went to the Uni-

versity of Bonn; But today Bonn
is in the occupied areaand it is
takeil for granted that no Hohen-zolte- rn

will venture-int- territory
held "by foreign troops. Hence the
jquesijion of the university, to be
selected for these young men still

op4n. :.' :f" ; - --
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SIGNALS UNIVERSAL

Just how to get the pedestrian
to; realize that traffic signals are
for his safety and protection is
problem. "

The pedestrian hajrights on
the streets-as- - well as on the side-
walk. The ' burden of responsi-
bility rests cpon the motorist to
see that the pedestrian is un-
harmed. The man ' or women
who walks must be permitted to
cross: streets when the, signal
permits-befo- re cars making
turns; are permitted to move.

A pedestrian will wait on the
corntir to cross the street. When
hei .gets, the, signal-- tp. go, !: is,
menaced by a car coming around
the corner. That s wrong. The :

pedestrian must be allowed to ,
pass first. .

'

Thoughtfulness on t'i- - part of
motorist and pedestriau, each
respectfol of the rights cf .ihc-othe- n

will work out this problem.
Put it s'. vidtjtthat it is f- -

collisions and upseta are of almost
,1 daily occurrence.
J The accidentA are attributed to

No need to wait for any "Club" plan or "special?
sale. For the price of Community" opiate is the
same the year roundr-an- d all over. America.' But
at the nine Burnett Jewelry Stores on; the Pacific
Coast, you may get all you want, any business day
in the year, on payment of a single dollar and take
a year to pay the balance. '.; ;

,
"

i j '
j

Twenty NINE-PIEC- E sets with follow handled
knives and stainless steel bladesr are featured cn
the neio and artistic Buffet Tray- - for $31.5D.
Choice of all the beautiftd patterns-- 1' Grosvenor"
"Patrician;" Adam" and the "Bird'of Paradise."

the light construction of many or
the cars, overlpadug. rivalry be-

tween motorbui .and taxi drivers
ahd inadequatej municipal regula-
tions controlling their routes and
speed,! especially in, narrow streets,

motorbus divers say that
many accidents are caused by the
jealousy of Jaxij drivers who" make
feintj to run into them when they

rrr

i

We make lenses in many
the proper way. j

fn safely do sp, that even motor- -

T

f'

J

i

Staphs Critical Cb. Additional pieces may be had at any time at the
lowest cash price. Send for the Community Price
list with the manufacturers' lowest cash prices
and buy the Burnett Saving way

Mjny lack If
; yu can da bet-
ter for cmli la' any . ether good
tore a&4 that

tritkout -

- '

Mail Orders flUed
ant anywhere.

H anatter wbere .ya lire IX yo
cannot eon te a "

Xarnett Jewelry
Store the store
will com t yea!

ien ofstroet cars take opportuni-
ties to hump them, while thi mo-

torbus pa.ssengrs tnemeelves
strongly object j when the police
try to make them reduce Bpeed- -

MATCH MA ItE to OF THE

,: JONKOPrKoj Sweden-- A match
a day for every man, woman and is

WALTER, P. CH RYS

TSMfVL t
DISREGARD OF TRAFFIC

r

. Paris has introduced the use of
red and green lights to control

t least, such k isj the purpose .

traffic from the Rue de la Paix
onto the boulevards.
. To date it has. not been re-

ported that,-th- e 4ise of colored
fights has been any too success-
ful. Taxicab drivers and pedes--
trians, even the ; French traffic '
officers, have ! not yet gotten
around to the ! point where they

: take the lights seriously.
--This cannot be explained . by

exclaiming: "French - tempera- -'

nient." N.ot at all. Go to '42nd
Street ana Broadway- - or, 42nd,
Street and Fifth Avenue, in New
,York, or Michigan Boulevard in
Chicagoeach city in the United
States of any size seems to have
one such street and you will find
'pedestrians determined to walk
oi run against traffic signals,

hen they do that they risk the
?'ym rf themselves and of others

Masonia Bdg.t Corner:
PorUahd
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World s Master or Mysticism ;
All the Community

You Want Delivered for a Dollar JBill and

.r Any Day in the Yccli ,.r7iT T
111! I

The Vhite Mahatma ; AH,
Aslt Him

Special Ladies' . Only Matinco i
--
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